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 Tony Abbott weighs in on Manly preselection battle 

 Male model may cause upset at Manly by-election 

FORMER prime minister Tony Abbott has been dealt a blow in his bid to 

secure his preferred candidate in the state seat of Manly, with former Premier 

Mike Baird backing in a rival. 

While Mr Baird has been publicly supporting both lead candidates, Walter Villatora 

and James Griffin, he has now given his endorsement to the moderates-backed Mr 

Griffin. 

The former Manly MP who quit the state leadership to take on a $1 million-plus job 

with the National Australia Bank was also in attendance at a preselection event for 

Mr Griffin, along with popular long-serving Manly mayor Jean Hay. 

Lobbyist David Begg, who is a business partner of former moderate leader Michael 

Photios, has also been working to secure voting delegates for Mr Griffin by attending 

branch requisition meetings to sway support. 

http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/nsw/tony-abbott-weighs-in-on-manly-preselection-battle/news-story/0c3824bb53c57d75925a575e0d8999af
http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/nsw/robert-giltinan-model-candidate-to-stage-upset-in-manly-byelection/news-story/8c133f3f67179ee334dc870db4042015


 

 

In a reference for Mr Griffin, Mr Baird wrote: “James is passionate about the same 

issues I am passionate about. He has the skills and the ability to make a positive 

impact for Manly.” 

The momentum behind Mr Griffin has buoyed the moderates, who are desperate to 

win the seat against Right challenger Walter Villatora. 

Mr Abbott, who needs the Right to win Manly to secure his own future federal 

preselection in Warringah, has in turn been doing everything he can to bolster the 

chances of Mr Villatora, his preferred candidate. 

OTHER NEWS: BAIRD REVEALS WHY HE TOOK $1M PLUS JOB AT NAB 

In his letter to NSW Liberal Party director Chris Stone, Mr Abbott said Mr Villatora 

should be preselected for his willingness to stand up for what he believed in “even if 

that might damage him”. 

“My support for Walter is not based on his work for me or on his leadership of the 

one member, one vote campaign — it’s based on his willingness to stand up for what 

he believes in even if that might damage him,” Mr Abbott wrote. 

http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/nsw/mike-baird-reveals-why-he-took-1-millionplus-national-australia-bank-job/news-story/448fddd4f2e81dee6118e1a6468e41b1


 

Tony Abbott letter in full. 

 



Conservative sources have been quick to circulate Mr Griffin’s mother Cathy Griffin 

being an outspoken Greens councillor for Manly. In fighting back, the moderate have 

accused Mr Villatora of being little more than “a party man”. 

The Liberal preselection is to be held on March 13. 

http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/nsw/mike-baird-backs-rival-james-griffin-for-

the-manly-seat-jeopardising-tony-abbotts-future-preselection/news-

story/8687bee25510adf52e9bc685628cf13c  
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